Money and Your Ministry
Enough:

Thinking
Leadership
Giving
Celebration
Enough Thinking
Family Systems Theory
Variable 1: Maturity
Higher Maturity

Lower Maturity
Variable 2: Anxiety
Over/Underfunctioning
Triangles
Multigenerational process
Societal Anxiety
In my church, money...
Enough Leadership
I want...for my church/

(write for 2 minutes)
What do you want?
Decisions
I want...for my church in 30 years.
Enough Giving
Pastor/Leaders

People

Money
Pastor/Leaders

Relationship

People

Principles

Money
Define yourself
Share responsibility
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrient</th>
<th>As Packaged</th>
<th>As Prepared</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calories</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calories from Fat</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Fat</td>
<td>2.5g*</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Daily Value:}

Get the facts
Talk about money more
I give because …
Enough Celebration
A resource in our church
I celebrate is…
I discovered that I....

I re-learned that I....

I intend to....

I want to....
Six Ways to Last in Ministry

margaretmarcuson.com
Consider the lilies of the field…

(Matt 6:28)